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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 7. 1889.|E§
=Іш Snib

Jscqaet'River. This il about ill that will studying Theology in the Presbytérien vsneed prices, si they are paying's 9 10s.
on this division. College, .Halifax, and of obtaining the for stirips which not long ago were quoted

Presbytery's certificate to enable him to at £6 4s. New steel v?orke are in 
enter said college. A committee consist- of auction at Glasgow, 
ing of Henri. Aitkin, Carr and Hamil- It has been a feverish week at New
ton was appointed to confer with Mr. oestle on-Tyne. Ship builders, in order 
McKay, examine his papers and report to protect themselves, an buying large 
Later,said committee reported very favor- quantities of manufactured iron and steel, 
ably, and Mr. McKay was very cordially A few months ago common bam sold for

£& Now they fetch nearly £8. Iron u , , — .
ship platw an nearly £8 .a ton, the high- ЛКШСІШЗібГ H0US6 1 
sat price since the inflated period of 1871 
ho 1878., This time last year iron ship 
pistée sold st less than £5 a ton. Some 
holders ask £8 for steel ship plates.
Shipbuilders on the Tyne and Wear an 
very busy, and must have material The 
grnat works of Sir William Armstrong at 
Hawick wen never busier. The company 
makes its own iron, and has a large 
stock. Wolverhampton it also greatly 
excited over the condition of the market, 
which seems still on the rise.

pitamidti m&
eh, ;

ploughing oa his farm. Early in the 
afternoon he earns from the field and turn
ed hie horses loose to give them a rest, he 
said. He took hit tea and shortly after 
went to bed. Sometime after he woke 
np a raving maniac, and his wife went to 
the nearest neighbor’s for help, and it was 
only after a serions straggle that he was 
seemed, not without inflicting serions in
juries on those who were endeavoring to 

1 vacate hhn.# Dr. Fish was summoned, 
a certificate of lunacy made ont, and on 
Monday he went to the provincial lunatic 
asylum. Advocate of 30th nit

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
be laid this 

Newcastle ronndhonse is undergoing 
qoite a number of changes lately aa re
gards foremen. After Mr. Lister was 
suspended—some say unjustly—R. M. 
Stevens had charge for a few weeks, then 
Mr. Martin held forth for one week. Mr. 
ffm. Burnell who is an old driver, now 
l... charge and the beys are congratu
lating him on his promotion.

When BSby was slek, we gave her Oasteris, 
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castcria, 
When she became Klee, she dong to Cs. torts. 
When she hid Children, she gave them Csstoda

course

TWENTY DOLLARS::
SlgST Cabs:—Seeedxb
*» BnwanD:—Mr* Fahey’s advt. is an 

one.

MtrsDocx's PoiKT Boot is away
It was endeavoring take “c

with Napan buoy last week.

▼
on a certified for admission to the classes in To any person who will prove thai^Tdo no sell goods as advertised

I know it pays to advertise, I also know it DOES NOT PAY 
to advertise goods at a certain price, and when customers ask for 
the goods, charge them more, or say I have none. Customers would 

find it out and keep away and they would be doing right.
I say this, having heard that certain parties say I advertise 12c. 

prints for 6c. per yard, that it is a deliberate lie, unless the printers 
have made the mistake.

All I ask is for you to read this advertisement carefully, or cut it 
out, come and see if I do not sell as advertised, if not the twenty 
dollars is yours.

For the next TEN DAYS, I shall offer some

the Theologian! Hell 
The Presbytery then adjourned to meet 

in the acme piece in the evening
EVENING SESSION.

Л; NEW GOODS! NEW GOODSI!▲ ІГтмпІоМ UyL
The angler паїв by rod and reel 
And eeaaea lying o’er his catch.
The gunner freezes on the beach 
At Neguac or Tab’eintac.

The partridge-hunter takes his gun 
And shoots one bird and buys ten more 
And, lying, says **I shot them all— 
They never were so thick before.”

The fisherman his smelt net gets 
And calmly waits for ice to make,
No regulation does he know 
To keep him from his early take.

The politician’s in the field 
And canvasses from morn till noon,
And tells you the event will be 
In January or in June.

Pmo'c cure for Conenmptata and Hu’a
V remedy far (hunt era vM by J. D. B. 

V- Muejtuuai», D^tfat, Chatham.

BVrcanyiag vasaela are yet

vues Heavy Woolen Shawls. 
" Promenade “
“ Woolen Jackets.
“ " Vests

The Presbytery met again at 7 p. m*
Minutes of the last Session were read and 
approved.

Read a letter from the Convener of the 
Home Mission Committee of the Presby
tery of St. John, proposing the transfer to 
this Presbytery of certain Mission fields 
between Doaktown and Boies town, or, as 
an alternative, asking this Presbytery to 
surrender Doaktown to the Presbytery ef 
St. John, to be grouped with the mission 
fields referred to.

The Moderator and Clerk were appoint
ed ta visit the whole field at their earliest 
convenience and report.

Read an extract minute of the Synod 
of the Maritime Provinces transferring to 
this Presbytery the custody of the Mo- 
Laggan Trust together with a statement 
of account of said Trust duly audited and 
adopted by the Synod, and also a copy of 
the Act of the Legislature of New Bruns
wick incorporating the Presbytery for the, 
purpose of managing the said Trust,

The Presbytery agreed to take charge 
of said Trust in terms of the said minute 
of Synod and the Moderator and Clerk 
and the Rev. Wm. Aitken were appoint
ed a committee to manage the Trust in 
the interval of Presbytery, and report.

Presbytery then called for reports of 
committees for visitation of congregations 
appointed on the 16th July last,

Mr. Baird reported the visitation of 
New Richmond, New Carlisle and the 
Mission Station of Port Daniel.

Mr. Hamilton reported the visitation of 
Bathurst, New МіШ and Charlo, Dsl- 
houeie and Campbell ton.

Mr. McKay reported the visitation of 
the congregotiona of Kent County, viz.,
K ouch і bongo ac, Kingston, Nicholas and 
Base Rivers, Welford and Mill Branch.

Mr. Murray reported the visitation of 
Derby and Black ville and Mr. Hamilton 
the visitation of St. James* Newcastle.

These reports were all received and the 
thanks of the Presbytery tendered to the 
several committees. The information 
furnished in these reports will help to 
guide the Presbytery in reference to these Berbery, 
congregations. The other congregations 
will be overtaken in due course.

Mettra. Hamilton and McCoy were 
added to the committee appointed to visit 
St. John church Chatham.

The committee on Augmentation was 
instructed to allocate the claim for the

soon
Newcastle at Vancouver:—Mr. E. A

Morriaey and bride puwd through the 
“V ysstrrdsy oe their way to Victoria, 
"here they trill spend the honeymoon. 
Mr. Morriaey 
for Mean. Keefer 3c McQilimy, and 
now has charge ef the Mateqni Dyke Co.’a 
boarding House. He і» a fine fellow, a 
nathre of Newcastle, N, B., hie brother 
being a member of the Local Legislature 
for Northumberland County, and the 
World withe, him and Ma fair bride a 
long and happy married life.—Yesterday 
afternoon Mia Las Reid, of Newcastle, 
N. H., who arrived by the Atlantic ex- 
pna, WM married to Mr. W. H. Brown, 
of thin tity, by the Rev. & D. McLaren, 
at the

■ “ Nubias an l Fascinators 
Children's Wool Dresses. 
Canadian and Moncton Yarns.
Berlin Zephyr end Andeluiftn а 
Behive Tame, 8, 4 and 6 Plv.
Halifax and Saxony Yarns, 4 p y.

Lowest Prices Wholesale arid 
Retail
W. S, LOGGIK.

at one time bookkeeper

pnblither by paying "P pro»P*ly- , 

Tot III :-We are eony to hear

moat of yesterday.

F

Extra Bargains in Dress Goods, Black and Colored.
Some Nice PLAIDS suitable for children, for 11c., worth 15c.

A. few pieces fancy PLAID DRESS GOODSatl7c.and 18c. worth 25o 
4 pieces only ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS, at 24c. regular price 40c 
10 pieces Fancy STRIPES PLAIN COL£^g, only 16!c. very cheap 

at 22c. Also a lot of other

DRESS GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
Now, I have all the above in 8took to day, Nov. 5th, Don’t come 

next year and say I advertised them, and I ought to have them, for 
they wiL1 be gone in a week.

ВдШіх^ Machinery

The Miramichi Foundry ban contracted 
to build compound engines of 150 horse 
power, and boiler, for a large tugboat that 
it to be built this winter at Vancouver 
for M. C. * C. Murray. Work has been 
begun on the patterns. The freight on 
the engine and boiler from here to Van
couver will be $450.

The Foundry is also preparing tenders 
for the building of two sets of triple ex
pansion engines for parties on the Paci
fic coast.

for OR. G. J. SPROUL
Foolish Накююж:-ів the «4>raine 

eonrt, nt Fredericton, on Setarttaylwt, 
■fcp. in the com el Hem 

no. «. th. Northern A W*t.m Buüwey. 
Motion far tun. to appui wu' f*<u**d-

^^^*^Гш^гіе^Теь2!*м buoy, bet 

which in little advantage > mekmg for 
the gully, b AAhpre, botta» -pw-rd, on 
th» tod* outride of |h# lower end of 

" Sogona *ay..

Тяж Peer Отож, oommenoing 
dey next, will dose at 8 p. m.

Postmaster Adams having obtained 
leereof Abeence for A holidey trip of A 
fortnight, the office Will be in charge of 
Mr. Thon. Johaetooe, of Newcastle.

A 9:Mr. Tea- WUUito» m a Xftlmue Oysteraaa.
[Montreal Wltnetal

The oyiter шda.try he» in the pest few 
yean developed into one of the largest 
industries of Prince Edwerd Inland. A 
new departure has been made in the way 
of bringing the celebrated Malpeqnee to 
Montreal by way of the St. Lawrence. 
Thomaa Williston, of Miramichi, has 
arrived at Jerques Cartier wharf with a 
barge containing 900 barrels, and in a day 
or two has sold 400. He says this is the 
first time this kind has been brought np 
by riser. At present, dealers are payin g 
13.75 a barrel for Malpequee delivered by 
rail through the states. They ean now 
bay the same oyster from |2 and «lightly 
upwards. The resturant keepers, who 
retail the oysters at twenty-five oeote a 
dozen, are the largest buyers.

Today a Witness reporter dropped into 
the “saloon” af the barge and there had an 
interesting chat with Mr. Williston, on 
this jnioy subject.

“Yra,” said the barge owner, I have 
been in the business a good many years 
and I ean tell you that this has been the 
best season for oysters -within my re
collection.”

“How do yon account for that?”
"Well it is attributed to the mild 

winter of last year and this, and also to 
the warm season.”

“Where do yon pick yonr oysters?" 
■aid the unsophisticated newspaper

"Malpeque Bay, of course! Yea, it is 
on Prince Edward Island end is shoot 
thirty miles long."

“Busy down there now, I inpposs?”
“Well I guess so. Why, there are 

about 700 men picking oysters the whole 
season.”

“Hard work getting them?”
“I should say so. It is the hardest 

work on earth. Why, they have to be 
fished ont of shoot twenty feet of water. 
Bat they are very thick this year and 
ean be more readily picked. We have 
winged rakes, you know, with which we 
bring them np.”

“Ready demand, I suppose?”
“Yes, there are dealers around all the 

time from every part of tile states, who 
bay them np as soon as they ate fished.”

“Have yon to pay for the right of 
fishing?”

“No, my dear fellow, yon have the 
same right that 1 have. The bed is free 
to all”

“Do yoa export any to England?"
“I used to, bat I bit money on the 

experiment. They have the finest oysters 
in the world there—the “Natives."

“How many barrels can a man fish in a 
day?”

“Five. Bat I’ve seen them so scares 
that it took a whole day to fish a single 
barrel. That was after a windy season.
1 have often wondered they keep so thick 
—they are so carefully picked. I am 
taking down some new species to plant 
in the bay.”

Mr. Williston stated that since he had 
come up he found tho demand for clams 
very great. “And,” said he, “I threw 
barrels overboard before I came np 
•imply because I thought there was no 
market for them.”

Vancouver World 23rd nit

A Rough Passage.—-Bark Baby, Capt. 
John Ferguson, loaded with coal for 
R. R. OaB, Eeq., arrived here yesterday 
about noon, her broken bulwarks shewing 
she hud hud » hard time. Left Irvine, 
Scotland oe the 20th September. Had 
fine weather up to the 9th Ootoher, when 
a heavy N. W. gale was experienced, 
followed by a encoeeeion of gales up to the 
17th. At 4 p.m., on that date a heavy 
am broke over her, smashing bulwarks on 
the starboard ride, breaking the main 
rail pin rail aq£ eight stanchions, shifting 
the boat and washing the chocks off the 
deck, and also breaking bulwarks on port 
ride between fore and main rigging. 
The storm shortly after moderated and 
everything went well from that time un
til her arrival in port. Her cargo of coal 
wm being discharged yesterday afternoon. 
She will bq loaded with deals by Messrs. 
D. ft J. Ritchie.—Advoeat-.

Mb. Webbxb’s Boston Comedy Com
pany returned to Mlremichi on Tuesday 
evening, after most successful seasons in 
CrinpbeHtou, Dalhoneie and Bathurst, 
Many who derirad to attend the play at 
Batharat on Monday night were unable to 
gain admittance, owing to the hall Jbeing 
already full At Newcastle Masonic Hall, 
on Tuesday night, there was the largest 
audience ever seen at a public performance 
in the town. Lut night the 
appeared at Masonic Hall, Chatham, and 
the prospects wsraie favor ef a crowded 
house. Mr. Webber lus a good cow рану, 
sad, in addition, poeseese» the valuable 
faculty of making friends and retaining 
them. All who do bnaineu with him 
reeogniae the fact that his word iu good 
for anything he undertakes and, whether 
he loom money or така it in a place, he 
paya hit Mils without grumbling. He 
seldom fails to make money, however, and 
everybody who knows him likes to help 
hmrdoit.

Pbobatu Couut, Nobthuhbublaud;— 
The ease of the will of the late Judge 
Williston, wu contested before the Judge 
of Probata, Newcastle, some few days 
since. Mr. Burry Smith appeared for the 
ooateetant, M. H. Williston, and Mr. 
L. J. Tweedie for the executrix, Mrs. 
Sarah Williston, widow of the late Judge. 
The contestant took the point that pro
bate ef will should not be allowed to 
executrix on the grounds that the will 
was not the last will and testament of 
the late Judge; that the Judge wu in
capable of making the arid will at the 
date same bore; and that he wu unduly 
influenced. A number of witnesses were 
examined in reference to the aid in- 
capability of the Judge to make a will at 
the time at which it wu dated. The 
Judge took until Monday to consider the 

add on that day gave judgement, go
ing very fully into the ease, supporting the 
will and ordering ' that Letters Testa
mentary be granted to the widow of the 
lete Judge, the costs of both Petitioner 
and Contestant to he bom by the 
Estate—Advocate.

ST.\buoy
Teeth extracted without pain by tho 

XltrousJOxIde Gas or other Anesthetics, 
Artificial Teeth set on Gold, Rubber AI 

wu sud Bridge work s specialty. 
In Benson Block, Chatham, N. В

m of

Celluloid B. FAIREY, Newcastle.tiTCro
Offices

*üeû Site»! Itching Piles.
P. 8. ' ГЬе following goods have been sold out : Black Cashmere 

at 24c., P.tints at 5c., Hemp Carpets at 10c., 12c. and 15c.
Symptoms—Moisture, intense itching 

sad stinging; most st night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed and ulcerate 
becoming very sore. Swaynk’s Oint
ment stops the itching and bleeding, 
heaty ulceration, and in most oases re
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 
mail, for 50 06U.S. Dr. Swsyne & Son, 
Philadelphia.

Moo-

B_ IF1-

Northern and western Railway.
WINTER )

Єжожв thu Otsllo, the bent ton oent 
ïfM/ cigar in the market. For aria wholesale 
H$| and ratait at Z. Tingley’e, Chatham.

James McMor- Arrangement.eioneester 0 aunty Court. mimwdüDDXN Dxath Mr.
«ay, a well-known resident of Black Brook, 
died suddenly, at his homo, on Monday 
night last of apoplexy. He was fifty 
ytcra old. The funeral will take flaw st 
ten o’clock this forenoon.

The November term of the Gloucester 
Cosnty Court opened at Bathurst on 
Monday morning, Judge Wilkinson pre-t 
sidmg. The Grand Jury contained a fall 
panel and the criminal docket is made up 
aa fhliows :—

The Queen vs. Thomas Richards—As
sault with intent to do grievous bodily
ham.

Tie Queen vs. Holland—Burglary,
Tie Queen va. Holland and Condon—

ҐЧп and Amt MONDAY» NOV. 4th. until further notice, trains will run dally, Sun- 
V/ days excepted, on Uxe above Railway as follows:—

t
CHATHAM TO тмтввютоіг.

Chatham 

Black ville 
Doaktown j- 
Boieetowa 
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Otbauo ..
Fredericton

FMDBaXOTON TO CHATHAM-POCTSl
Fredericton
Meryevtlié 
Cross Creek 
Boiestown 
Doaktown

8 00 m"easiest To*u£t * 
* A THE CHEAPEST.

Junction 8 40
9 60 •• 

11 15 
11 35 
18 85

Kbglaicd:—Mia. Geo. B.Gome то
Parkin sod children, who have been 
visiting the family of h* brother, Mr. 

... Geo. B. Fisher, nt Chatham for
time past, left for KagtaadJ» Monday to 
meet Mr. Parkin Who is c* route from

arrive 
depart

adjunction 
Chatham ....

}8 00 P“ 

8 80 " 
8 40 •« 
3 45 ”

pm

FARM FOR SALE. ci??** *bo*® trainh will ah» stop when "signalled, at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Siding Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Згеу Rapids, Upper BUckvilleJillsefleld, McNamee'e, Lud
low, Aatle Crossing, Clearwater Portage Road, Forbes' Hiding, Upper Crow Creek, Crow Creek, 
Covered Bridge, A m ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennlsc.

ECTIONS ^“ц4®ftta(BwtlimdJWCtt°U 'd^t^Fred icton^wtthAhe
■KF* fot St. John and all palate West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand
Falls, Edmunds ton and Presque Me, and at Crow Creek with Stage for Stanley.

The Queen vs. S. Berlin—Malicious de
struction of property.

Tfce Queen vs. Nancy Doncett—Stab-

man. ГЬе subscriber offsrs for sale his farm in Napan,

and 8 Barns on premises. School House on part of 
wm? weU watered, good cedar fencing, 21 miles 
from Chatham, sold in two lots if desired. If not 
•old before next May will be offered at Public 
Auction. Terms easy. Apply to 
18-12

Chatham, Oct. 22nd 1889.

Now DtuamUu:—Mr. Hendenon, of 
DoegbstowB is to build a new 48 ft 
steamer for Messrs. Milter of Millerton,

pay

bing,Ei
The Queen vs. Masserdie—Theft.
The Judge sentenced Michael Condon, 

who pleaded guilty to the Sutherland 
burghry, to two years in the penitentiary. 
The sentence is considered somewhat 
light, but there were many mitigating oir- 
cumsBncee which the learned judge took 
into *osideration and which were set 
forthin a petition for judicial clemency 
signed by many leading citizens of Bath
urst. The criminal cases will take up 
the Most of the week. There are only two 
civil cases on the docket, and owing to 
the krge number of criminal oases they 
willlodonbtstand over until next term. 
TheO DeaBrisay, Eeq. Q. C. is conducting 
the criminal business on the part of the 
crow».

which an bring made a» the Miramichi 
Foundry.

Flex: -Tho dwelling, Store, barn and 
outbuildings at Polit Rocher, owned by D. 
H. Roy, were destroyed by fire eo Sun
day night 17th alt. The building, owl 

■ stock are a total low. The furniture, a 
Xnortion of which wu saved wu insured 

hhlwifortb British and Mercantile for 
$500 and in the Oitiuoe’ for $250.

“Thu House ahd his Diseases”, pub
lished oy B. J. Kendall * Co. of Enos- 
bar* Falls, V*. is a valuable work on the 
subject treated. Any peeoo applying to 
the Adyakcu office, Chatham, for a copy 
Of the book will obtain the 
шу charge whatovar;

Ihsukud at Once:—Mr. Warren C. 
Winslow ha been snthoriad by the Brit
ish Amtrias Awn ranсe Company to seoept 
..II claws of fire risks, taeae polieia an J 
make endorsements, without delay or re- 
fierence to the head office.

CHATHAM ^ RAILWAY.WM. KERR.

Augmentation Fund lor the ensuing year 
upon tile same plan as last year.

The Presbytery then adjourned to meet 
in St Jamee’ Hall, Newcastle, on the 

Ю o'clock,
FARMS FOR SALE.f 18!

14th January, 1890, at 
standard time. 0

СЮІІТ& 3YOBIH.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton,

The Subecriber offers for *le the farm lately 
tS*?arihof D^b01* W<Ü1* nWr IndiMtown4in

In con ne c 
as follows —

N. McKay, 
Pres. Clerk.

LOCAL zna TAILS.
No 1 Exprus. No. 8 AcooiTdatio* 

10.80 p. m. 1.05p.m. 
10.55 * 1.85 *«
11.10 •« 2 50 •«
11.85 « 8.20 “

THZOUOB ТШІ TAJLB] 
KXPEI

10.80 
12.41

--------A LSI

The farm li the Pariah of Derby, known 
Hambrock or Aatle place.

ALSO FOR SALE OR TO LET.

The premises in the Town of Newcastle, known 
as the old manse property, comprising one acre 
and a quarter of fana with DwelliagHoase sad 
Barn, For Terms apply to

JOHN McLAGGAN.

Accmmanow.I p. m, 1,06 p m 
». m. 4.66 “

« 7.40 *•
Leave Chatham, 
Arrive

Arrive flhtti>8iH(

aa the 1Chatham June.,Tàe Smelt HtgttUttoni. 2.40

M< Crocker and Watt, who were 
sent to Ottawa for the purpose of appeal
ing to the Minister of Fisheries for a 
relaxation of the new smelt-fishing regu
lations, have rt.umed home. Mr. Watt 
informs ns that the Minister received 
them very kindly, listened to what they 
had to eay and seemed to be desirous of 
doing what was right towards the fisher
men. He had, however, a very strong 
case against the smelt fishermen as 
destroyers of young bass, which Messrs. 
Watt and Crocker found was based 
almost entirely onNmeetatements of the 
facts.

G-OINQ- SOUTH.
LOCAL ПП TABLE. THROUGH TIICS TLBLS.No. 2 Exraass. No. 4 Aooom’datto* 

Chatham, Leave, 4.15 a m 
Chatham June n Arrive, 4.40 *•

“ *« Leave, 4.60 ••
Chatham

™» аооое’ваТіом 
<10 a m 1.06 
7.00 a m 4.10

1.05 p m Leave Chatham, 
L85 “ Arrive Moncton 

«• St John
ШЖ PMah

free of 2.60 w 
8.20 **

f Mother»! Arrive, 5.20 •*10 20
Newcastle. October let, 1889.•• Casthria is recommended by physioians 

or ohSdren teething. It is a purely vega- 
table preparation, its ingredients are pub- 
lishel around each bottle. It is pleasant 
to tiè taste and aVolntely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea Mid wind colic 
allaje feverishness, destroys worms, and 
presents convulsions, soothes the child 
andlgivee it refreshing and natural sleep. 
Casions is the children's panacea—the 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 oents.

Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs throm?b 
to^St John, and Halifax and withtheExpremgoing NorU^whlch^Iiea^ov^at Cam^bellton.

A "the loeri TnSni stop »! nSsoo Station, boilratamin^lf Smti«d.Mtb Um*-

FOB SALE
m ■

ГЛНЕ Dwelling House and Shop situate on the 
L South ride of Water Street In the Town of 

Chatham, formerly occupied by Mrs. Delaney.
For particulars apply to

If J. Twwdl»,
Barrister at Law.N. ft W. Тше-Тамл s-ТЬ» winter 

«ms table on the N. ft W. railway went
It seen» that up-river people 

rosily believe thst young haw are taken 
at all times in the vicinity of Chathem 
with bag-neta set for smelts, end they 
bad succeeded in making the Minister 
believe the urns thing. We are also 
disappointed to learn that Mr. Tilton, 
who wu on the spot lat winter, allowed 
himself to become committed to this 
erroneous view. He oonldo’t, of course, 
be expected to learn mneh of the facts 
daring the few hours he wu on the 
Miramichi, but hie friends here assumed 
that he would deal with the qoration in a 
judicial rather then a prejudiced 

The Minuter, it appears, wu interested 
when he was informed of the character of 
the statements on which he had 
been induced to issue the 
Utions, and he promised to refer the 
matter to the departmental officers hare 
with a view of verifying the facte u 
presented by Meurs. Watt and Crocker,, 
intimating that if their statements of the 
matter were endorsed by the officers, the 
regulations would be changed.

Chatham., 10th May. 1889.

into «Sect on Monday morning lut MIRAMICHI «.
Steam Navigation Co’y.

GIFFORD SAYRE, M. D„Spécial Clearance Sale.Under the new arrangement a train will 
faave Chathem at 8.00a. nu, and arrive 
ot Fredeiietoe at 3.45 p. m. and lave 

'I ' ? Fredericton et 7.10 s. m. end arrive at
Chatham at 3.30 p. m.

BOT8FORD STREET,He Received » Немає» from the 
Вхргмі.

Christopher Gould, the assistant dis
patcher of the Philadelphia and Reading 
railroad, who resides at 609 North St., 
Hsrriiburg, last Wednesday received 
315,000 from The Lonsiana State Lottery. 
Hi held one-twentieth of tieket No. 8,174, 
wlach drew the first capital prise of $300,- 
090, in the drawing of the 10th ioet. In 
apenonal interview with the gentleman, 
hi informed ns that the firrst ticket he 
e«er purchased wu about four months 
ago, and that $8 wu all that he had in- 
tasted in ii.—StecUon (Pa ) Advocate, 
dept. 27.

To make room for FALL IMPORTATIONS now 
arriving, we are offering -------2T. 33.MONOTOlSt', —

Dinner and Tea Seta, Chamber Sets," SPECIALTIES:

DISEASES OF THE EYE. EAR. NOSE AND ТНВ0АГ.and all kinds ofto have been made 
1er of papers in reference to

A Dmoovxxt

Glassware,Earthenware &c>w* ■ F. 0. PETTER80N,lumbering on the MiramiehL They are
AT COST.nnder the impression that it is “v new Tbs Fcxxkal of the lata Miu Snow

ball took plane last Friday afternoon at 
half-past two. An appropriate service 
wu conducted at the hones by Rev. R. 
8. Crisp, of St Lake’s Methodist church, 
assisted by Her. Neil McKay, of St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church and that at 
the grave wu by Rot. Mr. Crisp. The 
pall-borers were Meure G. H. Harrison, 
Percy Tucker, R. McWilliams, Stanley 
Murray, John Davidson and C. A C. 
Brace.

The Stumers “NELSON” and “МІВАЖІОШ”

ud X йіігвжtiling” for lumbering operations to bo 
bo begun hare “before there is anew 
enough for sledding.” We bag to 
them that there is nothing new about it, 
either on the Miramichi or other tag 
North Shore rivets.

Call and see. 7rAMerchant Tialor
(Next door o the Store of J. B. Snowball, «jq-

Prubytery of Mir alehl G. STOTHART.manner.Ш ÆffSKrsS 'Sept 25th 1889.This Presbytery met at Newcastle on 
the 29th Oct. at 2 p. m. The following 
ministers were present • Rev. J. H. 
Uameron, Moderator, with Revde. T. G. 
Johnstone, N. McEjty, J. D. Murray, W. 
Aitken, W. Hamilton, A. F. Carr, Geo. 
Fisher, I. Baird, W. J. Fowler, A. F. 
Thompson, E. Roberts, W. McLeod and 
Joseph McCoy.

Rev. E. Roberts made s statement in 
reference to the mission charge of Douglas- 
town and Nelson. Additional information 
from the representative Elder of Nelson 
was furnished to the Presbytery by Rev. 
Mr. Aitken. It was found that the Nel
son section of the congregation is very de
sirous of having the services of Mr. Rob
erts continued for another year. The fol
lowing motion was adopted by the 
Preebytery.

That having heard the statement of Mr* 
Aitken as representing Nelson, agree, in 
the abeenoe of any representative from the 
Donglastown Section, to remit the matter 
of supply for Douglabtown and Nelson for 
the coming year to the following commit
tee : Messrs. McKay, W. Aitken and J. 
D. Murray.

It was found that the mission change of 
Konchibonguac had made satisfactory 
progress daring the last six months under 
the care of Rev. Mr. Fowler. The finan
cial contributions had not only met the 
current expenses, including their propor
tion of Mr. Fowler’s salary, but had left a 
balance towards liquidating arrears due 
the former missionary. Mr. Fowler was 
continued at Konchibougnac for the bal
ance of the year.

Reports of missionary labors by Messrs. 
F. L. Fraser, A. S. Thompson, George K. 
Anderson and E. J. Rattee were read and 
approved and steps taken to provide for 
the peyment of the balances due.

The minutes of the special meeting of 
Pretbytery held at New Riohmond for the 
Ordination and Induction of Mr. Jas. A. 
McLean were read and approved.

Rev. I. Baird read a report of commit
tee appointed to visic the Mission fields 
of Metapedia, recommending that these 
fields be erected into a mission charge to 
be placed nnder the care of an ordained 
missionary.

Bey. G. Fisher submitted a similar re
port and making a similar recommeqda: 
tion regarding the M>e*ion field of Escnr 
mio*c,

Both reports were cordially re
ceived and approved, ai*d Presbytery 
resolved to sppeal to the Home Mission 
Board for a grant of $300 in aid of each of 
these fields, so as to ensble the Preaby- 
H7 fep worfc them as mission charges.

The Clerk introduced to the Presbytery 
Mr. W. C. McKay, a young man recently 
arrived from Scotland, who is desirous of

-

CHATHAM, - - N, B.
All Kinds of Cloths,TO RENT. STR. "NELSON1new regu-

0АРТ. THOMAS PET KROON
------WILL ІДА-

Special:—All subscribers will plea* 
take notice that the terms of the Advaxcx 

advertised in ont regular 
notice for yean, vil:—4L60 a 

Êj&jftur, V pcùd ht advance and $2 a year it
-----Г55І * paid. When subscriber* do not

лЬооа to pay in advance, bat take credit 
dor the paper, they do eo witk tfte nnder- 
etaading that they are to pay et the rate 
eA two dollare a year. Any ubecriber 
who dou not wieh to pay 32 » year f or 
tii. paper met pay in advance.

The Sabwriber will let » part of her dwelling 
on St. Michael’s street to a suitable tenant. 
There are included in the portion to rent—2 
rooms down a taire, 2 do up stain (or more if 
required) also cellar room, outbuilding and

from which selections may be made for

Suite or single Garments.
•petition of which is respectfully Invited |

F. O. PETTERSON

-■Щ
Chatham Nelson. Newcastle ■j*re as

MABBIED.
The very large funeral pro

cession, composed, as it was, of all classes, 
•bowed that the sad event had touched 
the sympathy of the whole community. 
The interment wse in the feniily plot 
•t the Methodist burial ground. Loving 
friends hsd completely lined the grave 
with evergreeen and choice flowers— 
suggestive of the life end immortal bloom 
to which the grave is but the portal—and 
the last sot of the obsequies was the plac
ing upon the new-made grave of floral 
tokens sent by friends in St John, 
Fredericton, Beth a ret, Chatham and 
elsewhere—in wreathe, crosses, baskets 
and other forma and designs which 

1 seemed an appropriate mantle over one 
so loveable.

uglaat’wn, 
Heir’s Mill. 

^Newcastle and

Mbs. Norah Rigan. ,orv (Oxll’. Wharf)
Kerr* Mill, for Kerr* Mill 
DoojrUitown Douglas towii

and Chatham, and Chatham.

At the Church of St. John the Evangelist, Bay 
Ida Tin on Weduesday 28rd. Oct, by the Rev. 
W. J. Wilkinson M. A. Rector, George Gulliver, 
o* Bay da Yin to Susan Gardner of the same HOUSE TO RENT. WEïtëBeans.

In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

-
SOLAR TIME. 

9 a
SOLAR TIME. SOLAR TIME. 

10 15 a m 
12 IS a m 
8 80 p m
7 00 p m 

and passenfors between the

Xestmi, Itoay. Sony, Skla Torture
The simple -application of “Swathe’s 

Ointment,” without any internal mad; 
ieins, will ears say can of Tettat, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Pilsa, Itch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate 4r 
long standing. It is potent, effective, 
and coats hat a trifle.

9 40 • m 
11 40 a m 
9 40 p m 
6 40 p m

11The dwelling known as “The Forrest House,” 
next door to the residence of Mr. J. D. B. F. 
MscKensle Chatham is to rent. Possession given 
immediately. Apply to

DIED. I pe p
carrying freight 
points named.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

C. M. BOSTWICK, A Co.,Fro Sale byAt the Hotel Dieu, 21 si Oct,, of typhoid fever, 
Maggie McMullen, «ged 84 years.

At Clifton, King’s County, on the 4th inst, 
Chvlotta. only daughter or Sidney and Marion 

і Carmichael, aged five months. .

Geo. P. Sbarlb.

Auction.SALT Ш BAGSSodden Death:—Mis. Bella McMinn, 
ftanghter of the lata David MeMmn, of 
Richibecto died suddaaly at Shediu lot 
Thursday evening. She went to Shediae 
« work ago lata Tneaday week to spend a 
few days hot wu prostrated with feve^ 
and. ffied anddenly u noted. The

„Singlehie between Chatham mid Ne.oaetle. or 
Notion or vice venta, 20c. Return tickets Iseoed 
on board st 80c. Oerd tickets good for 80 
tripe leened st the rate of 12) oeote s trip.

- 4Pert of Obatham-
or 26--------AN! л! I am Instructed by the Trustees of School 

District Nil 1 Chatham, to sell by Public Auction 
on the premises on Monday the 2nd of December 
next at 11 o’clock, a. m., that property known as 

oated on John Street 
owned by Thoe. Напа

се in в and 12 months

October 14—Bk. Eugenie, 525,Bjorge, Limerick, 
t*l., N.B. Trading Co. "
N12-Вk. Atlas, 69», Petersen, Newry. bal., 
Muirhead A Co.

22-Sob. There*», 194, Glass, Harbor Grace, 
bal, D. J. Seeley,
-•November6—t*-8. Tbomholm, 1181, Holmes, 

jPictou, bal., N. R. Trading Co.
CLSARKD.

1 Oetôbor U-Bhlfr Cambrian Duebew, Lewis, 
(Liverpool, deals, J. B. Snowball 
і -lt^-Bk. Wllllatn, Abrahamsen, Mumbles, deals, 
N. B. Trading Co.

12- Sch. Florence May, Wolf, Noank, Ct. knees, 
Hdgh Lament j

17— 8. 8. Marian, Grahl, Mersey, deals, J. B. 
Snowball.

18- Bk. Oman, Ejserman, Samaphor 
deals, J. R Snowbalr.

18—Bk.Mercuriue, (saaesen, D^b)ln, deals. Geo
*19—Bk. Oct*via, Dix, Bristol, deals, N. B. 

Trading Co.
22—BR. Atlas, 

heed 4 Go,
82—Bk, Wellamo, Lundqulst, Glasgow, deals, 

Geo. K. McLeod.
22-Bk- City of Adelaide, McMurty, Dublin, 

deals, N. B. Trading Co.
28—Bk. To Brodere, Olsen. London, deals, N. 

B. Trading Co.
28-Schr. Theresa, Glass, Philadelphia, laths, 

Da J. Seeley.
*t—Bk. Alexander, Anderson, London, deals, 

N. B. Trading Co.
^1 -^Schr. O^rrleJeU,, IfcLean, WUmlngton,

31—Bk Eugenie, B j orge, London, deals, N. B, 
Trading Co.

31-Bk. Martinian,
B. Trading Co.

COURSE SALT IN BULK STR. “MIRMiCHI”T. It 0. A. Week of Prsyer.

The Annual Week of Prayer oburted 
by the Toong Men’s Christain Associa
tions all over the world commença with1 

’ Sunday next, Nov. 10th. The Chatham 
Association will hold special meeting, fox 
young jSSn in their Room each evening Ц, 
the week (execptinglWednuday) beginn», 
tag with Monday Uth inst The pastors 
of the various Cherches have agreed Ц 
preach a sermon for young men an the 
10th. On Sunday evening 17th iota., 
there will be a public muting in the 
Temperance Hell at the clou of the 
Church services.

—CAPT. DkGRACft—-------- AND-------- the Grammar School 
between the properties 
gan and Zenos Tinglay.

TERMS: 1 down; Ulan 
with interest. Ne*"* end Point wu Ger, DAILY el 9s.nu 

calling at Eecumlnsc on Monday,e Wednesdays 
and Fridays, and Bay du Vin on Puesdays Thurs- 
*4'.* .“ISetuîd^., (tarrying Passengers and 
brelght between el pointe njuned. uid the 
•MIRAM1CB1W pemengers for point, next™ 

trill he sent there'o by the “NELSON.” free of 
Cltaige. Heels served oe board the “MIRAMICHI - 
et regular hoars end at reasonable retee.

FIRE-BRICKS,removed to Moncton from 
, 'about a year ago with her 

greatly esteemed by
Biehibneto 
mother. She

QoooZjfcpLAKS:—At a regular meet
ing of Chatham Lodge, L O. G. T., the 
following officer* were duly installed, 
for the ensuing quarter:

Arthur Haddock, C. T. ;

Clifiord Strata, P. 8. ;
Maggie BSuU, Trees ;
We. Gordon. Secy, і««bare JSeEtiald’ A. a ;
Harris Fallen, M. ;
lieora MhDonald, D. M. ;

BU,

For sole by QUO. BURCH ILL * SONS. E. JOHNSON,
Auctioneer.

LlTTEL'e Living Aon:—The numbers of 
The Living Age lor the weeks ending Oc
tober 19th and 26th have the following 
contenta: Coleridge as a poet. Fortnightly 
Review) Mrs. Fenton: a Sketch, by W. 
K. Norris, Longman's Magraioe; Recent 
Conversation, in a Studio, by W. W. 
Story, part III, Blackwood's Magasine; A 
Vagabond Queen, Gentlemen's Magazine; 
A Few Word, to Freeh Workers, Nine
teenth Century; Cloods, Spectator; Books 
end Men, Academy; Mid-Age, Contem
porary Review; Captain Antonia Rincon, 
a Study in the Sixteenth Century, Mac
millan's Magasine; Achille, a Sketch 
from the Life, Temple Bar; A Russian 
Monastery, Gentlemen's Meguine; Story 
end Coleridge, London Quarterly; Charles 
Whitehead, Temple Bai; A Turkish 
land-grabber, Murray’s Magazine; Weeds, 
CornhiU Magazine; The Minister of Kin- 
draob, conclusion, Murray’s Magazine; 
The City of Lhasa, Nineteenth Century ; 
together with poetry and miecellany.

For fifty-two number» of sixty,four 
large pages each (or more then 3,306 
pages » year) the eabeoription price (38) 
ie low; wjnie for Ц0.30 the publishers 
offer to tend any one of the American 
<4.00 monthlies or waklira with The Liv
ing Age tor a year, both postpaid. Littall 
ft Do., Boetoe, are the publisher*.

1-17

Old Postage Stamps.
FOR THE LADIES.I will pay good prices iu cash for old stamp 

collections or any old stamps of New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Newfoundland or soy other old

Search among your old business letters and 
correspondence between the years 1850 to 1870 
All letters of those years still have the old 
stamps on them.

You will be well repaid for your trouble. Many 
of those old stamps are valuable. Forward by 
registered mail to me and I will remit their value 
at once iu cash.

A. J. CRAIG,
BOX 20, PIOTOU,

• NOVA SQOTIA,

EXCURSION D/S.
t Tassda^L Thursdays and Saturdays will 
be excursion days, when the “MIRAMICHI” 
will land excursionists, in parties of ton or more 
at any available point on the down-river route.

Excursion tickets from all points 50 cents.
OT Parties having Freight to ship to any points 
down-river must have It on the wharf in the 
evening.

Ans.,

Nbyv Velveteens 1 Plushes
Now received for Fall of 1889.

The Brunswick Velveteen
Peterseq. Dqblin, deals, Muir-

Iron’s Bftpia Advance.

The London correspondent of « leading 
New Yoik paper rritae u follows under 
bet Thursday's data:

From time to time in the lut few wake 
I have cabled the excised condition of the 
Scotch iron market. The movement of 
priera is still upward, and the excitemtot 
in the market greater just now thaoi if 
hu been for 10 year»: The rise hu tot 
come suddenly, u some English paper, 
have it, unlew a peroid of weeks ie ofn- 
eidered sadden. Six mon the ego, Scotch 
-errante were 40 shilling» and 6 pea*. 
They have advanced to 60 ehillhge, 
Hematite fren hu advanced to ,78 
■hillings end 3 penes. Spring the prient 
excitement the export trade in Scotch 
pig iron hu been entirely newl^Lj 
home ooneumption qnd appeal»tjon^Ke 
eooapy attaotioo, Some merohantjffip 
made eootmona profits, one GhugojËêT 
being credited with a profit of ' 
q oerter to half a million is a few- 
Glasgow steel makers refnw orders 
(pmenjly, aw) *oy new Work in booWfo 
• riw of 18 ehHUngi per ton. Clyde 
shipbuilders are clamoring for 
guuuod hoik- tube makers bars pd-

T. DESBRISAY, Manager.Best make In Black and Colours for Dress and 
Millinery Trimmings,

Coloured Silk Plushes
are as fa eh enable as ever.

Our stock ія now folly assorted with all the 
latest shades. The Goods are well worth seeing. 
Cell and examine for yourselves. |

MIRAMICHI
WARBLE. FREESTONE ÂH0 GRANITE

"work:.

John H. Lawlor & Co.,
PROPRIETORS. 1

Trevors, 
leurs JjeBne,
Alice Juksoo,
Wm. Johnson, F. O. T.

Geo.

Labrador Herring.
P. CASSIDY,

Water Street, Chatham
Or IXTXKUT To Clubotmun і—Mr- R. 

N. Knight, the divieiou regUtrar of vital 
statistics, pointa out that by the Сжоа- 
dian Official Foetal guide of this year, 
page xvffl. aectioo 14, it is provided that 
all provincial statistics of births, marrigw 
or deaths rotarned by olergymenor other 
peraoee wham duty Ht» to make enoh.ro- 
tanu, through the шаП, »h«U paw free, 
whether inclosed in eavalope or not, pro- 
aided that ff.aq і 
shall aot be scaled

Maggiolo, Cardiff» deals. N. We have just received and offer for 
cargo of real No. 1 Herring direct from Labrador

Morrison <fc Müsorave, 

Halifax.

Sale low ж

Wrought Iron Pipe
-------- and

FITTINGFS’

S'MARBLE WORK.m' A STRAY CALF 5
1■= j

The Babecriber bu retnovwl bw wars. Iront th- 
Ferry Wb«rf, Water Street, to the preislw iA 
oinln* Ullock'» Lively BUble, Qorner of Duke 
sod Cooard qireete, RhztbMn, where he Is ore- 
osred to ezMttte orders for

Monuments, Head Stones
Tablets and Cemetery RUBBER PACK

Work .

Cotton Waste, Etc.- Etc
W^tawra-u. J, Щ, RUDDOCK.

Chttbam, N. B.

« the bremtoet of JAMES BREBADT, Douxbu- 
field, may. be had by .the owner on payment of 8L08X Ш 0SZ0S VALVES.

■Æfastened an u not
BABBIT METAUExactor’s Notice.-

Along thut-as,
(Ttaee.)

EsButing ie about firnehed on the divi- 
Newowtta and Campbell ton. 

_________ Balte have been laid from Bathurst to

****-J?ZA Children Oiyfor

dP•d

flOWSI

MfS^Sb'
^OCT WOCT ta «П descriptions farntatad v-,

CHATHAM N. B.
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